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slowly improving.Miss White Returnsday evening; at the Lincoln school. Jlem of the marriage of Mrs. Mar-T- h

vic President. Dr. F. L. Utter. tha J. Lewellen to Mr. J. R. Payne The club wrote .a note to Mr.The Oregon Statesman and Mrs.: H. C. Manela, who leftpresided. The ; program, opened of The Dalles on Thanksgiving
day. Tha ceremony, took place at last week to make their home in

Milton, Or., which was signed by

lessons of life's errors and successes depicted in wholesome

inspiring ways. ,

? Salem is fortunate in the number of high-grad- e dramat-

ic performances offered,. And the more of this class' of en-

tertainment given the better they will be patronized. It's a
' ''matter of education after all. "

the home of the bride's daughter,
with Rev. C. A. Edwards offici

with an orthophonic concert,
through the courtesy of the H. L.
Stiff company. At the business
meeting various committee reports

every member of the club present.

To School v ; -
.

' Miss Henrietta White, daughter
of Brigadier General and Mrs.
George A. White, will return to
Corvallis today : where she is a
student at the Oregon. Agricultu-
ral college, after spending the
Thanksglvins vacation ' at her
home.

; . Itraed Daily Eteept Monday By .
the mateuca ptjbjjshihq coxtavt

SIS Soath. Commercial St, filua, Oregvn ating. After November SO Mr.
and Mrs. Payne will be at homewere heard- - Gladys Medler and
In Lyons, where Mr. Payne IsPauline Hart played a delightful
principal of the Lyons high schooLviolin duet, accompanied at the
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piano by Lena Medler. W. A. Del- -QUALITY PRODUCTS Writers'. Clubzell, secretary to Governor Pierce. Guests at Crouse Home
Mrs. D. M. Crouse entertainedMrs. Blanche M.. Jones will bespoke during the evening on "The

hostess on Tuesday evening for
members of the Writers' section
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owe awbUahed bereia.- - . j ,.
at one of the most delightful of

The Manelas are . making: the
change In residence with the hope
that Mr. Manela's health will be
benefited. The club has decided
to omit the afternoon meetings un-

til after the first of the 'year. The
next meeting In January will
be held at the home of Mrs. J. D.
Foley. The next evening meeting
will be held on December 15 at the
home of Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Rob-
erts.

Twenty members of the club
were present for the afternoon.
Refreshments were served follow-
ing the business session and social
time. The table was centered with

Upbringing of Children and the
Influences of Environment." Mrs.
Mason Bishop sang a pleasing vo of the Salem Arts' league at --her the neason's Thanksgiving dinners

on Thursday at her home. Herhome, 606 South Winter street.cal solo. "I Uove a Little Cot cuests included Dr. and Mrs. T. J.

; The producer who would succeed must grow high qual-

ity" products, and he must also grade for market sales. The
quality basis is rapidly becoming the selling basis; and it
is the just basis.

Buyers are demanding more and more products that are
graded up' to standard and consumers are also demanding
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ilrs. Darby Attends
Lectures- -the same qualities from the dealers.

daughter. Josephine. Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Simpson and son. Walter;
Mr. George Stahl of Portland, and a bowl of fall fruits while red canMrs. Bertha Junk Darby had the

A wedding of interest to a large
circle of friends took place ; at
10:30 o'clock Thanksgiving morn-
ing when Misg Irene Fern Dodd
became the wife of Mr. Edward N.
Weller. . The bride is the daugh-
ter of an old and highly respected
pioneer family of Polk county
whil the Weller family has been

Entered at the Poat Office in Salem. Orerea,' aa aeeond-elaa- e matter.
opportunity of attending the splen dles were used In crystal sticks.

The lights were shaded In red. A
the hostess. Mrs. D. M. Crouse, ,

Yomarco Club Entertaineddid lecture classes conducted by

And it is only fair that products be paid for according
to their quality and market prices. Mixing grades means
prices below those for-fir- st quality goods. Generally the
producer is the loser.

The jrrower who produces up to quality products should

John M. Williams of New York
city, an acknowledged authority in
the musical field, during the past' NoTewtber 29, 1023 v i

TRUST HIM ALWAYS: Commit they way onto the Lord;" trust
also., in Mm. Psalm 37 i 5. $ v ,

week, motoring down each day.
and will in the future obtain the better prices whether sojd to Mrs. Darby was accompanied on

The Yomarco club of the First
Methodist church was delightfully
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Ronald C. Glover, 633 North Com-

mercial street, on Friday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. The after-
noon, which was spent with sew-
ing', was Interspersed with read-
ings selected by Mrs. Glover. The
business session - which followed

BECAUSE WORK IS HONORED the dealer or the consumer. And more products will be pur

suggestion of' the Thanksgiving
season wa3 carried out in the re-

freshments served.
Those present were . Mesdames.

Minier, Beard. Barton. Hawley,
Abrams, Boescherr, Dillen, Zim-

merman, Day, Pennington, Sie-we- rt,

Boblih," Foley, Mosher, Hol-Ienbe- rg,

Swafford, Millard. Llnd-bec- k.

the hostess' motber,,Mrs. W.
H. Byars, and - the ; hostess, Mrs.
Ronald C. Glover. .

'
,

Thursday by her mother, Mrs. V.

P. Junk. Miss Elma Weller also

very prominent in Salem for many
years.

Rev. A. H. Dodd, father of the
bride, performed the ceremony at
the Dodd home, 'Mrs. Weller was
attractive in her traveling suit of
ashes of roses crepe back satin.
After a several months' sojourn at
points of interest along the coast

chased when the consumer is assured of the quality of his availed herself of the opportunity

rmrchases. to hear Mr. Williams' lectures.

W. C. T. U. on Tuesday
The regular business meetinj

Quality and graded products will help greatly to solve

the marketing problem. was presided over by Mrs. WTalter

B. Minier, president of the club.

4 "When I was asked in Paris the reason for my country's
success, I replied: Because work is honored, and the prin-
ciple of my country is work." i

The above is a sentence from a speech delivered twenty-fiv- e

years ago, Nov. 11, 1905, by General Horace Porter, for

of the WCTU will be held Tuesday
The club members were sorry toafternoon at 2; 30 o'clock in the

hall. A large attendance is urged hear the announcement duringFIRST CHRISTMAS SEAL
on account of the importance of

Basket Social at Highland
A basket social will be held at

the Highland school on Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The affair Is
being sponsored by the Pa rent- -

the afternoon that Mrs- - B. E. Sis
son and Mrel" Roy . Melson .have

Mr., and Mrs. Weller will return
to Salem to make their home at
165 North Seventeenth street.

Guests at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bibby and

their three little sons, and Miss
Edna Garfield, were Thanksgiving
day guests at the hbme of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy J. Anderson of Salem
Heights.

Mrs. Wet) en Recoverina

the business to come up.

Christmas Seal Sale ' been seriouslv ill. Pleasure was
that they are Teacher association.expressed, however,

A large committee of members
from the Salem Woman's club are
completing arrangements for a
successful sale of Christmas seals
this season, through booths sta

The friends of Mrs. Albert Rich
ard Wetjen are happy to know of
her recovery from a recent severe
illness of several weeks' duration.
Bride-Ele- ct Honored

Miss Daphne Evans, whose en

mer Ambassador to France, who was the guest at that time
of the Union League Club, New York.

Yes, work is honored in the United States
. And to respect honorable toil is of the very spirit of our

country and its institutions; was so in the beginning, and
has been so ever since. The very foundations of our Republic
were laid by a company of weavers and spinners and common
laborers, who came to the New World to worship God as they
wished, and to put behind them the injustices of caste and
class. :

. V
f Work is honored, and we so frame our laws as. to give

work to all, to the last possible person capable of working
To give work to Our own people at living wages, as pre-

ferred in our care and regard above foreign laborers com-
peting at less than living wages. I

That is the spirit of good citizenship, of a patriotic se-
lfishness' ;

- For we can neither lift our own people to higher levels
nor help other peoples to rise higher without building on such

i solid foundations
t And so work ought to be honored. It is good for us and

fofr all the rest of the world.

gagement to Mr. J. Orlo Hayes of
San Jose has been announced, was

DOORS
SASH

FRAMES
the honor guest at a surprise
shower given by her sister. Mrs.
Lorence rfleinke on Wednesday
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evening. Those assisting the hos

tioned at different parts of the
city. The proceeds go directly to
assist in the fight against tuber-
culosis and to carry on the health
work for which Dr. Walter H.
Brown and his staff are laying the
foundation. The seals cost one
cent each and their use is a splen-
did expression of the Christmas
spirit.

The project is carried out under
the auspices of the Marion County
Health association, which has the
following corps of officers: Mrs.
J. A. Carson, president and county
chairman; Mrs. C Wr. Keene of
Silverton, first vice president;
Mrs. H. Overton of Woodburn,
second vice president; Miss Eliza-

beth Putnam of Salem, secretary.
Tn Salem the mail and booth

sales are handled by the Salem
Woman's club, through the public
health department of which Mrs.
F. A. Elliott is chairman. Mrs.

tess in serving the refreshments
were Mrs. Clifton Hugh Evans.
Miss Hazel Todhunter and Miss

"Spaulding made" means clear kiln dried, thor-
oughly seasoned Douglas fir, fine finish, attrac-

tive designs, and perfect joining and fitting.
Lila Kleinke. Guests invited were
Miss Nan Putnam, Miss Caroline
Hurst, Miss Marie Pratt, Mrs.
Charles Bruce Montague, Miss
Alice Vielke, Miss Minnie Down
ing, Miss Grace. Elisabeth Smith.
Mrs. Miles McKey, Miss Grace Sul

Any Quantity furnish-
ed "promptly. Special
designs made to order.

KITCHEN BUILT-IN- S

livan, Mrs. Clifton Hughes Evans.
Miss IJla Kleinke. Miss Hazel
Todhunter. Portland guests wereElliott and her assistants have ap-

pointed Mrs. John E. Brophy to
take charge of the booth sales of

Miss Margaret Livcsley and Miss
Clara Maurischat. BUILDING MATERIA- L- ROOFINGthe seals at the postoffice and at Mrs. Whittig Is Hostessvarious places of business.

Mrs. J. T, Whittig entertainedThe following have been named

QUOTATION FOR A BOY ARRIVING AT THE AGE
' OF COMPREHENSION

From one who signs herself "Hopeful Mother," comes a
letter: .

t '
( "1 have a boy who is. just reaching what you might call

.the Age of Conxprehension." I'm going to give him a copy-
book for Christmas and encourage him to keep in it the

on Thursday evening with an CHASKSPAUlDlNGlOGGiNOfilto assist in the mail sales: Mrs
P. A. Elliott. Mrs. John E. Brophy. eight-cov- er Thanksgiving dinner.

The table was lovely with its cen Voatfar7Ir Lumber JtTtowsTs)Mrs. P. D. Quisenberry, Mrs. W.
J. Page. Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding terpiece of pink chrysanthemums.

YfeodVuntCovers were placed for Mr. andMrs. W. M. Bnsick. Mrs. William
McGilchrist, Jr., Mrs. Erwin . P.
Smith, Mrs. Ralph Cooley,Mrs. G.

Mrs. E. Hartley, Miss Kathryn
Hartley. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Taythoughts, quotations, etc, that impress him. I'd like for you Vlw. lor of Albany, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.R. Bonell, Mrs. A. L. Wallace. Mrsio suggest someimng iur me tu wme upon xne iirst page

!i

I
H. M. Chadwick. Mrs. P. A. Eiker, Downing, and the hosts, Mr. and

Mrs. J. T. Whittig.f r Lt i t. : t l i i- - i' une particular oJevl-lcau- u oi sunie sort a dook, a uiay, r; Mrs. Earle Daue, Mrs. Ed Hartley,
Mrs. Harry Hawkins. Mrs. Rheaa giving example will perhaps modify and color our whole ft Luper, Mrs. Otto J. Wilson, Mrs

lives. SV r-- V :; ' I' Plan No. 419

COZY COTTAGE MAKES APPEAL TO BUILDERSAlice B. Fisher. Mrs. W. H. Byrd,
and Mrs. Lester F. Barr.i Hereward Carrington, the scientist, says that his whole f

'Miss Sicartz at Jefferson
Miss Miriam Swartz of PortlandSignalizing the opening of the Christmas Seal Sale, City Carrier

fite has been influenced by a quotation from William James
' which he read when about 19 years of age.

i This quotation is offered to Hopeful Mother" as a good
orie with which to start her son's copy-boo-k:

spent Thanksgiving at the farm
near Jefferson. Miss Swartz. who
has many Salem friends, is em

Prince, hands the first letter to aiasier r--an .. -
Mrs. Kennell stands beside her son, in the center of the picture.

This opens the 1925 Christmas campaign, which has always com-

manded whole-hearte-d local support. ployed by the Hibernian bank in
Portland.

Guests for Thanksgiving
Last year 1.250,000,000 seals were pruuea ior me iivi

culosis Association and their sale brought W"1'into the coffers of the 1500 organizations affiliated with the na
Mrs. George J. Pearce entertaintional body. .. .... Ill .W1, ed as her bouse guests for thePersonal letters have been aaaressea io V .Ii.

In the Salem territory urging the purchase of these little in

t

i. Thanksgiving .holidays Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Green of Seattle
and Mrs. T. G. Hopkins of Albany.come from the sale having, through the years, neipea 10

dreds of local, state and national campaigns ocvu,D vj".
tbria, clinics and dispensaries.

Dinner at Slade Home
Mr. and Mrs. Frit Slade entergroup includes: Mrs.' Albert

tained with a delightfully appointSmith Mrs. Earl Kennell, Mrs.SOCIETY
c' (Continued . flum page 2.)

ed Thanksgiving dinner at 5
Will Moore, Mrs. George Forge,

v "Let no youth have any anxiety about the
upshot of his education, whatever the line of
it may be. '

'

,

"If he keep faithfully busy each hour of the
working day, he may safely leave the final re-

sult tO itSClfaT-:'- . K'-"'- '
' '' "' ; '- -

"He? can with perfect certainty count on
.waking up some fine inorning, to find himself
one of the competent ones of his generation,
in whatever pursuit he may have singled out
for himself. ;'r

"Silently, between all of the details of his
business, the POWER OF JUDGING in that- - --

class of matter will have built itself up within
him as a possession that will never pass awayi

"Young people should know this in advance.
The ignorance of it has probably engendered
more discouragement and 'faint heartedness in
youths embarking on arduous careers than all
other causes put together." ; ' ;

o'clock Thursday. Bronze chry-
santhemums were used on the ta-

ble where covers were placed for
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts,

Mr. Bertha Simmons, Mrs. Wil-

liam Mullen, Mrs. B. E. Sisson,
Mrs. V. A. Marshall. Mrs. Olivethophonic Victroia.

At. the teahour. with the. ar-

rangements carried out in delight- -
f.i j.t.n t,. uc TT fl fihlnlev

B. Huston, Mrs. Fred Browning. Miss Helen Roberts, Miss Mildred
Mrs." Alfred Berg, Miss Nadeen Roberts. Mrs. Gertrude Cameron

D. H. . Bauer, : Mrs,and her committee, Mrs. George t Smith, Mrs. r.nd. sons Billy .and MalcolmAW.
de. Colin Slade, Fred Slade.George Lew. and Mrs. M. . E.

Brewer ' and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs- - Fritz
H. Pearce and Mrs. Alice H. Dodd
presided at the urns.
7' During the business meeting
sixteen new members were voted
to membership In the club. The

P. T. A. Meets Slade.

Wedding at Tr,e Dalles

is

r i
r. .

"
r

The LIncoln-McKinle- y Parent-Teach- er

association met on Tues- - News has been received in Sa- -

i According to the habits we form--laz- y or industrious,

6

In construction andECONOMY
use of floor space of- -,

fcred in the accompanying design
appeals . strongly , to . the home
builders and thousands of dwell-
ings of this type have been erected
during the past three years rby .

families of moderate means in
Portland's suburban districts.

MTCie- -1 LIVliTCt UQM' . 8!
1 1 r a -

Another Car of Good Low Grade Lumber
' Which we wish to' make a quick turnover and to do so will'make'

. ' .. - the following Low Prices : ! ;

1 x4 Ta & Ge Flooring .....I;.? 1 5.00 per thousand

bad: or good our life, success and destiny 'depend.
"We sow our thoughts, and;we reap our actions ;

? "We sow our actions and we reap our habits ; ; ,
, "We sow: our habits and we reap our characters;

r , "We sow our characters and we reap our destiny."
Another good insert for that copy-boo- k; , In dictionaries

o familiar quotations you will find this idea credited, to no
less than four men; but countless others have, expressed it,
each in the belief that it was original.

Hit I M li

i
i

1 x3 T. & G. Flooring 15.00
CMMKL--1x6 'T. &G. Flooring....: .16.00

1x8 Sis Common 15.00
IxlO Sis Common 16.00

ft:

;it i

99 99

99 99

99 99

99 t9 rrW z TGOOD SHOWS BEST INVESTMENT
1x12 Sis Common 16.00
114x6 C. Cedar Siding 15.00

The scenic environment of the
city's residential sections, with a
wealth of foliage, f lowering plants-an- d

green lawns, softens the se-

verity of the design and ' brings
Into full play the homelike quail-tie- s

.of the cottage type.' ,
Two good sized chambers with

closets - and windows , affording
cross ventilation are conveniently
arranged with reference to the
living roo mand kitchen. ' The lo-
cation of the bathroom with doors
connecting the ,' two bedrooms
would not be permitted Inside the
city limits, but in the suburban
districts outside the city, where
this kind of a house is popular.

i --.That there is" improvement in the class of shows put on

With every 1000 feet C cedar Siding will make a price of $3.50 per thousand, up to 5
thousand shingles at $3.50 per thousand. 1 "

You can't equal these prices any where. - We carry the largest and best assorted grades
of Lumber, Shingles, Paints and Oils, in the Northwest. Come and see us.... Prompt delivery is our specialty. We don't peddle VIND-w- c mean

"v- - what we say. -
' ". v..:..

with its two windows is a cheery
little room and large enough for
all ordinary requirements. An In-

closed back porch offers space for
Ice chest and cupboards.

such restrictions' do not apply.
The living room ia of ample siie

for a small family and the kitchen
Is well, arranged for convenient
housekeeping. The breakfast nook

for the public is current statement. And that there is room
foj still greater improvement is the rejoinder.

i For a time partial nakedness and revolting language were
altogether too common in stage and movie performances. The
slightest reaction is noticeable and appreciated by the class
of people who stabilize the theatre and movie by patronizing
tire worthier class of performances. There are certainties of
success for those: who will encourage and offer entertain

V .GobBs Mitchell Go. Two sets or-bl- t. prints and specifications for tbt abort house or other homes will U
at nominal cost upon application to -- -

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
! OUTGO -

A. B. Kebay, Manager
Phone 813

ment which, instead of making the patron sigh for fumiga-
tion of mind and memory as hW leaves the performance, will
ffrr' MvIthTrrcrnoricsc 'rtTfomfrnTC'riTrlctcrlth

319 South Twelfth St.


